Each July, pr ior to the Academy Meeting, ENT JOURNAL reviews its exper ience with resident memb ers of th e editoria l board. Th e novel idea of including resident members was discussed in two pr evious edit ori als.P For convenience and emphasis, some of the con sideration s and conc ern s th at led to this experime nt will be reiterated her e. We continue to be pleased with th e performance of resident members of th e editorial board, and we have expanded th e pro gram; but we are looking actively for ways to improve the experience for all concerned.
Traditional medical education provides virtually no formal education regarding publication. Not even basic writing techn iqu es are taught, let alone information about th e edito rial process or skills required to part icipate effectively on an editorial bo ard. Medicine would benefit greatly from inclu sion of basic writing skills as a requi red component of th e medical school cur riculum . As otol aryngologists, we have relatively little say abo ut m edical schoo l cur riculum content, bu t we do control th e educa tion of our own residen ts. If basic writing techn iqu es were a require d compon ent of residency tr aini ng, th e quality of our literature likely wou ld improve, an d the percentage of otol ar yngologists who continue to pu blish after residency might rise, as well.
In additio n to teaching medical trainees how to wri te, it would be extre mely valuable to provide th em with edito rial tr aining. Such tr aining imp roves an individual's writing, as well as his/h er ability to judge the value of published works. Editori al board tr aining should include the develop ment of skills in incisive, analytical reading and critique of literature, of course. In addition, editors need to be familiar with th e latest concepts and problems in medical ethics, cur rent definitions of duplicate publication, current standards regarding conflict of interest that may affect writers or editorial board memb ers, political and economic issues th at affect publication, pr oblems associat ed with standa rdization (even relatively "simple" issues such as nomenclature), and various other topics and skills essential to the evolution of clinical medicine and science.
Wh en we established thi s pro gram and invited residents to serve 2-year terms on ou r editorial board, we believed that participation on an editorial board would give residents oppo rtunities to develop analytical skills, not onl y by reviewing manuscripts, bu t also by readin g reviews of th e same man uscript s pr epared by expert, experienced memb ers of th e editorial board. Having served as editor-in-chief of JOURNALOF VOICEfor more th an 22 years and EAR, NOSE & THROA TJOURNALfor 5 years, I have been fascina ted with th e educational aspects of my position . After I read and analyze manuscripts, I select world-class reviewers to assess th em . Reading th eir insights (and seein g what I have missed during the initial readin g of th e art icle) has been on e of th e mo st instructive opportunities of my career. Sharing a sma ll portion of th at exper ience with residents seemed like a good way to expand their analytical horizon s.
During the first 3 years our experience has been favor able, but some of our EDITORIAL insights have been un anticipated. We were not surprised by the fact th at ma ny of the residents' reviews were insightful and added valuable observations used in th e decision -makin g process. Nor were we sur prised th at our initial experience was so successful th at it led us to increase the number of resident m emb ers of th e editorial bo ard from two to th e cur rent eight. Wh at did surprise us somewhat was th at residents' reviews were occasionally substantially mor e insightful and exten sive than reviews from our experienced editorial board members. Thi s led us to discus s the content and quality of editorial analysis and to adopt a rating system for our reviewers. Th is system is still relatively new, but we believe it is already improving the quality of the reviews we are receiving from editorial bo ard memb ers in general. I credit th e pr esence of resident s on th e editorial board with highlighting th e need for th ese editorial qu ality-improvem ent m easure s.
Thi s year, we believed that th e resident-editors program had been in place lon g enough to justify asking the nine residents who have served on th e edit ori al board about their experience. All nine responded to a qu estionnaire. Th ree of the residents have attended an annual editor ial bo ard meetin g, and all found it interestin g and useful. All nin e repo rted havin g found th eir experience on th e editorial boa rd interestin g and educational and said that th e experience made it more likely they would serve on an editorial board in th e future. Five of the nin e resident editors plan careers in academic medicine, two are un sure , and two plan oth er career paths. All nin e said they would like to continue as members of the EAR, NOSEANDTHROA T JOURNAL editorial bo ard after completing residenc y, if the y were invited to do so.
Eight of the nine resident editors repo rted that th e number of ma nuscripts th ey had been asked to review was "just right:' and one felt he/she had no t been asked to review enough manuscripts (m ost resident reviewers are asked to review abo ut 10 manuscript s per year). They all felt th e turnaround tim e requ ired for reviews was "just right" (2 weeks).
Three residents suggested th at the experience could be enhanced by mo re con tact with other reviewers, perh aps by assigning a mentor from the editorial bo ard to each resident editor. Th ey felt that more feedback would be helpful. One reviewer suggested that the resi-986· www.entjournal.com dents m ight be invited to help rewrite (for a small fee) m anu scripts writte n by authors whos e na tive language was not English.
Clearly, all of th e residents who have had the oppo rtunity to serve on th e edito rial bo ard have found th e experience ben eficial and rewarding. Interestingly, reviewer ratings of th e resident editors ranged from 82.5 to 90. Reviewer ratings were assigned to resident reviewers in exactly th e same manner in which the y were assigned to other editori al bo ard members. The resident reviewer performance exceeded that of some of our regular editorial bo ard members.
I still feel strongly that including residents on our edit orial board has been valuable for the residents, th eir residency program s, EAR, NOSE& THROAT JOURNAL, and th e future of academi c otolaryngo logy. We intend to continue including residents on our editorial bo ard. We hope to improve our ability to use thi s experience to prepare th em to becom e leaders in academ ic otolaryngology. I encourage editors of other otol aryngology journals to add reside nt members to th eir edit orial boards.
Note: This editorial also serves as a callfor letters of interest from residents who would like to be considered for membership on the editorial board of EAR, NOSE& THROAT JOURNAL. In addition to a letter (l or 2 pages) stating why they would like to sit on the editorial board and their long-term plans, interested residents should request a letter of recommendation from their department chairs. All lettersshouldbesent to: 
